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LEAGUE

To Increase Convention to
Catholic Faith to lie Start-

ed Here.

Itranch ol Society Organ Ire d in
Washington Not Long

'Ago.

Kloquent Passtonlst Will Pres-
ent NeceasitVFor Such a

flod.

AIMS, OBJECTS AND METHODS

, ; a . .. a

B " "
avenue, neaa York, at: 8. o'clock to- -

D,K,rr?W.VnIng;, Tb,e VU,?Ae. '.trymen' In their to brings ng .to abont and mort tolerant con.
organize Jn tne city or Louisville the
CathoHo Convert League. !

The object of the league s. as Its
.onstltutlon to devise ways
and means of presenting the claims

vuu.cn ui i.u-iu- -"Tollcs so that the work of con- -
versions may be greatly Increased.
Its membership Is therefore open to... v,aiuu.iL wueiuer tuUYeri r
not, who desire to advance the ln- -
xeresis 01 me cnurcn in America.
Hence every Catholic who Is anx
ious to take part in the great work
of Preadin a knowledge of the
nuu viu huoiic iwu win uirive
tobe present at this meeting. The

sequences rule.". Lord
sent the following

efforts

states,

work has approval of Cardinal glon that framed a clty charter for
Gibbons and also of our own Bishop, Louisville. For years be was en-th- e

Right Rev. Denis O'Donaghue. gagert , a general contracting,u r Bluer wavier ouuon, nef( but fnay retired on account
C. P.. will deliver an address ex- - ot tb) ln,flrmtie. ot 0id age.
plaiDlng the scope and work ot the Tne deceased was an exemplary
league. A large number of the Catholic. He was the first President
clergy and laity are expected to be 0f gt Johns Conference of the St.
present. I Vincent de Paul Society, and was

At the meeting tomorrow night named as one of the trustees
It Is proposed to establish a branch of et Joseph's Industrial School for
of the Catholic Convert League of RoTg- - Hl8 eidest Bon ig a-

- noted
Washington, D. C. In granting bis jegUit, the Rev. Father Francis B.
approval to the work His Eminence Cassllly, of St. Xavler's College, al

Gibbons says: "This is not cihati. The other surviving chil-- a

league of converts, but all Cath- - drell are Johll P Cassllly, court
ollcs are eligible for membership, an-graph- er; C. Joseph Cassllly,
It Is a league f Catholics to foster LoU:9 V. Cassllly. Miss Cassllly,
convert making." I Mra Xgne- - Watson and Mrs. R. E.

The center of the Catholic an of 335 Eagt st. Catherine
vert League of Washington is the, ttra with, whom he spent his

Mission House, and the tiring days. The funeral took place
Very Rev. A. P. Doyle, C. S. P., is from st, pauv church on Thursday
the Spiritual Director. The Presl- - mo,ntng and the Rev. Father York

and other officers are leading piId a fitting tribute to the memory
Catholic educators and men and of tbe deceased.
women wen Known in me iieia 01
letters and Catholic endeavor. In
forming a branch of the league in
Louisville Father Sutton, the elo-
quent Passlonlst. has a work to his
liking. He has given many missions
to cs In various parts of
the United States, and understands
what Is needed In the way of bring-
ing about more conversions.
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ther telegram
'

to J. vM. Henderson,
the candidate for West
Aberdeenshire, borne for
Ireland: emphasize the opinion
of my former telegrams, especially
regarding the apprehension of relig-
ious Intolerance.

ministers In Catholic parts of
Ireland support me In view."

ANOTHER l'I ON EE It

Irish-Americ- an Mas Been
Called to Eternal

Home.

another pioneer
Irish-Americ- and exemplary Cath
olir gentleman through the death of
Bernard E. Cassllly, who passed Into

on Tuesday night. Mr.
ili)' was born Vn Ireland seventy-si- x

yearn ago, but the greater part of
hlj life was In Louisville
Forty years this city be'
(T S S HAAnttn m tkn ttsxni m fit
Bloody Monday and Knownothlng

spirits among the Irish-bo- rn

cltistt-ns- , helped his fellow roun

dlt,on. not onIy for IrlBn Catnoc.
but for immigrants from other
)ands , tnoge KM)d day. nien
llk Bernard cassllly, Pat
Darney McAtee, John McAteor, Bar- -
nev Campbell, Jeremiah Kavanagh

wnnm f rniiin. w- -r nnt
on)y poi,tIcal powers, but they were
exemplars for other Irishmen. Most
0f them have passed into their
eternal rewards. Only a few of
them are left to mark the passing
time

than forty years ago Mr.
cssfdlly served a as a
ot the Legislature and In
w j? . momh.r f th nmmi.- -

TAKE LEAD.

Division 3, A. O. M.,
to Its

Officers.

Division 3, O. H., a

FHAl'D 1H FIXKI).

Accused ot extorting money from
Knights of on the false
plaini that he was one their nuifl- -

hails from Indianapolis.

1K.I.
Steve J. Sheridan, forty-thre- e

years and a well employe
of paving department,
plreo. suddenly ot heart disease on
Sunday evening home of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Margaret Sherl- -
dan, 1829 Portland avenue, with
whom he The deceased was

'

born til this city, and is survived by
brother, William The'

funeral services were held '

morn lug from 8t. Patrick's church.

tlcular methods. To quote its con-- attendance of members took the lead
tltutlon: Monday night and installed its offi- -

iB the Apostolate of Prayer AU ,or h vear ""t tn cere"
members shall be encouraged fre- - monies being directed
iuectly to make offerings of pray- - President Patrick Welsh, who occu-r- s,

communions and good works for P'i the chair until the arrival ot
the intentions of .the league. Each President Sullivan. The session was

member shall select one soul for o"y ns and all business was
whoso be especially closed before the new adminlatra.
pray and In other ways strive to was Inducted into office. Will-brin- g

about. Each shall RUev WM accepted into member-recit- e

.frequently and encourage nlp nd will be one of the large
others to recite the litany for the class soon receive the degrees
conversion ot America. the newly appointed team,

By the Apostolate of Personal In- - comrosed of Messrs. P. T. SullWan.
tluence The members of the league J- - Coleman, Tom Qulnn, P. J.
shall atrlve by means of personal Welsh, Hugh and John
example to influence their non- - Maloncy. The Visiting
Catholic brethren to- - acknowledge reported Gibbons improving
the truth of the Catholic religion and placed Patrick Cunningham and
and whenever the opportunity of- - John Purtlll on the sick list. This
fers itself openly to profess their division paid in full the
faith and explain its tenets. . i Catholic church extension assess-B-y

the Apostolate ot Fraternity meu and also made a liberal dona-Th- e

league shall take a special In-- tlon to Division 10 of Hyde Park,
terest in converts; extend to them Masj., to assist In the erection of
a welcome when they come into the the building there,

seek to establish a fra- -' President Coleman named Messrs.
ternity among them, and assist Thoiras Noon, Leonard and
them either temporally or spiritually Thomas Kennedy as the Visiting
as far as prudence dictates. ' Committee, and also appointed Pat-B- y

the Apostolate of the Press rick Begley to serve for another
The league shall devote itself the year as collector for the division,
dissemination of Catholic literature An hour was to New
by placing Catholic literature in pub- - Year's greetings, when short but en-li-c

libraries, by placing book-rac- couraglng talks were made by

at the doors of Catholic churches, Qu'nn, John Maloney, Wlll-an- d

by establishing Catholic librar- - lam Riley and John Karman, who
les. ' ',nV congratulated the new officers and

By the Apostolate of Fraternal pledged them the support of the
Which shall induce the tire membership,

members pray for each other. ...

pirKual comfort in and be-

reavement, and offer
and masses for souls ot de
ceased members.

More
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by

ln all probability there will be T and the scion ot a wealthy lam-- a

grand outpouring of Catholic men 0p ijallas, Charles
of Louisville tomorrow (;af(rey was last Saturday fined

-- ng help organize the new j100 and cogtg at Dayton, Ohio. A
th of the league. 'charge of defrauding an innkeeper

" was filed against . by JoBeph
KXSK OF CATHOLICS. a hotel proprietor.

irlng the recent campaign in
nd and Great Ab-- n,

Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland,
came to the defense

rlsh Catholics'. In a to
ilenderon, the Liberal

ilate tor West Aberdeenshire,
Aberdeen wrote: are entirely
at liberty to declaring
to that after years of continu- -
ous residence In Ireland, watching
affairs and meeting people
class and creed, profoundly
Impressed to the absolute base- -
lessneas of the alarm about the

of Ah
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PARLIAMENT.

Home Utile First lliisincsg Alter
the Paasage ot the

Veto.

Police Inquiries Kx pose Orange
men and Their Itlillculoua

Threats.

Hope to Finish Struggle He lore
the Coronation Takes

Place.

CHRISTMAS TRUCE STILL EXISTS

The Christmas truce, cables T. P.
O'Connor, M. P., from London, to
the Chicago Tribune, so far as inter-
nal politics is concerned, still exists.
Most of the Cabinet Ministers have
left London, and are slowly recover-
ing from the gigantic fatigues of
the general election. Premier As-qui-

who has a certain scorn for
the world of politicians, hides him-
self as usual In the wilds of Scot
land; .and Lloyd-Georg- e, more
genial and gregarious and always
fond of a scamper on the continent.
is nursing a severe cold at Monte
Carlo, while the recent tide of disas-
ters Is more than enough to occupy
Winston Churchill.

As to the coming Parliament, the
swearing in starts on the last day of
January. The fixing of so early a
date Is one of the many signs that
the Ministry means business and
still hopes to finish the struggle
over the veto before the coronation.
Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e, in an in
terview with the French Journalists, I

scouts the idea ol a second confer-- 1

ence or of another election and
speaks of the veto struggle as prac
tically closed by the last decisive
election. Sir Charles Dllke, who as
an Independent member takes a
more detached view and who is a
shrewd and experienced polltican,
also agrees that the veto struggle Is
over snd that the Lords will accept
the Ministerial bill. Dllke also an--
tlcipates that Irish borne rule will
be the first business after the
passage of the veto. In the mean- -
time the Ulster Orangemen are
playing their old game of threaten--
ing civil war. They enln magg requiem. u The
speeches, recommend the drill and"uaa thtrtv-flva-" veara 'old. "was
the purchase of arms and in bogus
aaveitisements in tne German papers
ask for a supply of cheap guns. All
inquiries by the police fail to
materialize either the drill or arms, '

and the whole thing is shown as a
ridiculous attempt to frighten the
public in England.

Will BOO new Peers created!
That is the question that is puzzling
many people. It is not the first
time In history that a British Lib- -
eral Cabinet has bad to face this
contingency that is, not in so ag
gravated a shape. When the
Ministry of Lord Grey In 1832
brought In the reform bill the first
measure to destroy the rotten bor- -
ougb system the Lords threw it
out and threatened to repeat the
operation. Grey then got King
William, very unwillingly, to give
him a conditional promise that he
would create enough Peers to carry
the measure; and ft was the threat
of this catastrophe that brought the
Peers to their senses, and they
passed the bill. There is an idea
that the present Ministry would
shrink from thels extreme step ir,
the Peers rejected the veto bill; but
they will not. The men of this
Ministry, differing on many points.
do not differ in their contempt and
Indeed hatred foe the Lords.

One of the little ironies and the
unrevealed stories of the prolonged
and difficult negotiations between
the Liberal and the Irish parties,
which nearly wrecked everything,
was that Grey was holding out in
the Cabinet for an immediate tack- -
ling of the question of the reform
of the House of Lords. Grey wanted .

its entire abolition In its present
shape, and the substitution therefor
ot an entirely elective chamber. It
will come to that in the end, but
meantime it would have been folly
to have entered on such programme
at this moment. The Lords would
not hare accepted it, and the Liberal
party would have broken up on .the
details. But still, this Incident

jeii io any measures against the
Lords. As for two such extremists
as Lloyd-tleorg- e and Winston Churc- -
hill, everybody knows that they are
ready tor almost anything and
that they would create a thousand

if necessary to swamp the
present body.

Lloyd-deorg- e speaks quite cheer- -
lly and even airily of the BOO Peers
that would be necessary if the Lords
proved obstinate, and maintains that
a very respectable of Liberals
could be found up and down tbe
country who would fill the bill.

Ireland longer will vex the

second Mlulstry It can t do
very much

I.KXIXGTOX.

Harry Council, Y. M. I., of Lexing- -
lou had one its old time reunions
Tuesday night, when the Installation
of officers took place. cere- -
monies were well conducted snd
made a lasting Impression

I

many present President J. B.
Ulnochlo was the leading spirit, and
up'.n all sides was predicted a re-
newed Interest in the Young Men's
Institute, which has for years been
a factor In Catholic affairs In the
Muffcraas capital. It was hoped
hae Supreme Vice President Burke
and Grand Deputy . George Lauts
present, but It was . Impossible for
them to" be there before next week.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies
the niemebrs and visitors were en-
tertained with a most enjoyable
smoker and reception

make bellicose of deceased
and

opinion
be

Peers

PROVIDENCE

Saved Hospital from Rag.
tng Tire and

Disaster.

1A beautiful statue our Saviour.
with arms outstretched In pleading,
has Just been erected the lawn
of Providence Hospital at Wallace.
Idaho.- - The statue Is six feet high
and stands on a pedestal of the Same
height. It was erected to fulfill
a vow made by Slater Anthony,
Superior of the order Jtf the Sacred
Heart, when the town of Wallace
was burning last August. In tell
tag of the first Sister Anthony said:

"The saving of the hospital cer
taluly was an act ot Providence. At
thouph fire came 'Close to the
building and grounds on every side
the place was not touched at all.
While the hospital Itself is built of
brick the Isolation hoaoltal, the
laundry and other buildings adja
cent are of wood and highly Inflam-
mable. At' balf-pa- Bt S o'clock that
night the water In the tank failed
thi.se who were fighting the fire and
It looked as if there was no chance

saving anything. Then It was
that the flames reached the
on the side of the bill, burning it
ani' letting water run down Into
o ir tank. With that help the Insti-
tution was saved." i

RECENT DEATHS.

Many friends regret the death of
Mrs. Bridget Haley, ', who passed
away at Sts. Mary and Elizabeth
Hobpital Saturday. The de-
ceased was born in Ireland elghty-s- U

years ago, but bad spent the
greater part of her lite In Louisville.
Shu la aiirvlvi.fi hv turn hIaoab. Mrs.

j Duffy and Mrs, Nora Corbett.
;

Tne funeral of Thomas Treasy,
which took place Xrom the Cathedral
on Monday mornlns:. was very
i,riT ttndd Thn Rev. Father
p. M. j. Roci, officiated at the sol

tnt, cf tno jata Martin Treasy.
Ha Is survived br one brother.
Alcerman James Treasy.

The funeral of John O'Leary, who
dlod at his home, 1533 Lytle street,
on Saturday, took place from St.
Pitilck's church on Monday morn-
ing The deceased was a native of
Ireland and 4a survived bv bis wife
anj two brothers. Officer Jerry
n'Ia.rv and Tlmothr 3. O'Learv.
M- -. O'Leary bad been married only
two months and the deepest sym-
pathy Is felt for his widow.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline E.
viordera took Dlace from St. Louis
Bortrand church on Monday morning
ar,i the attendance of many friends
indicated the respect In which she
WAB held death occurred 'on
Friday and followed a long illness,
He' husband, Thomas H. Borders,
an(j two children survive her. The
ch.ldren are Police Sergeant Clar- -

enf0 Borders and Mrs. Marlon Buck- -

man.
,',

i he many friends and relatives of
Melhaus, beloved husband of

Dlna Melhaus, 1660 Harney street
were deeply grieved ' when they
levrued of his death New Year's
morning. For years be had been a
prominent and active member of
St. Peter's church and identified
with its numerous societies. Be-

sides his wife four children survive
Mm They are Miss Margaret, John,
Hairv and George Melhaus, Jr. The
fu'.eral took place Tuesday morning
ami was lareely attended.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Mc-

Carthy, who died Thursday, will
take place this morning from 8t.
Michael's church. Mrs. McCartiy
was one of the best known and most
hlgblv respected women of the East
Knd. She was one ot the oldest
members ot St. Michael's church,
.nd Drior to her illness always took
n ctiv interest in church Work.

with the Gait House more than
thirty-fiv- e years, she is survived by
0ne grandson, Cornelius Savage.

.

KKOTHEK JAMES HONORED,
.

At the convention of Die American
Province of Xaverlan Brothers at St.
Joseph's College at Baltimore Last
week delegates were elected to the
International convention of the
Xaverlan order to be held in
Bruges, Belgium, next July, and
Brother James, om St. Xaler"s Col-

lege, this city, was one ot the three
honored by being thus chosen. The

ADDS TO Fl'.M.

Tbe Memphis auxiliary gave a
holiday card and dancing party lust
week In tbe interest , of' Chickasaw

shows that Grey, as one of the mod- - Bea!des her husband, Cornelius Mc-erat- es

of the Cabinet, would not ob- - earthy, who has been connected

lot

no

Hn

general emperor or be the battledore other two are from Baltimore. The
and shuttlecock of English parties, convention, wblh was very succesa-An- d

If the deluge comes after the ful, closed on Friday evening.
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Council's building fund, uudor tbe
direction ot Mrs. C. P. Blake and
Mrs. Sullivan. Besides providing a
pleasant evening for all present the
affair materially bulped the funds.

GLAD

reelings For New Ofllcers ot
Mackln Open the '

' Year.

Impressive Ceremonies Marked
the Installation On

Monday.

Eloquent Addresses Made hy
Until New and Old

Officers.

UPLIFT OF CATHOLIC YOUTH

Mackin Council opened the new
year in a blaze of glory Monday
night. It was the occasion for the
annual Installation of officers, and
the hall was thrown open to all
friends of Mackin, The decorations
arranged for the snow dance bad
been allowed to remain and the
scenery gave one an Idea of ' the
Arctic regions, yet the warmth of
greetings extended by Mackin's
members Boon dispelled all chill.
John T. Kenney, the retiring Presi
dent, welcomed the visitors with a
happy l'ttle talk and stated that the
only business of the evening was to
be the Installation ot officers, and
that after that all would be properly
entertained.

Supreme Vice President Robert T,
Burke was the installing officer. His
work was impressive and the cross
was prominent throughout the in
stallation ceremony. Mr. Burke ad
monlshed the new officers to be
worthy of the confidence reposed In
them by their fellows and said their
work was worthy of their best ef
forts. At the conclusion of the
ceremony President Samuel L. Rob
ertson was introduced and was
greeted with applause. He spoke
feelingly to his friends nd fellow
members of the honor that had
been conferred on him. He said it
was the greatest pleasure of his life
and that or years It bad been bis
ambition to be President of Mackin
Council. ITe said that those outside
had no idea of the immense amount
of work done by those Inside the
council. He said that Mackin Coun-
cil was worthy of the support of any
and every Catholic. The Y. M. C. A.,
he-- 88ld;did-grn- d- work-i- n I ts way
f the Protestant youth, but the
plaW. for the Catholic youth is the
Y. M. I. His remarks were full ot
commendation for the former Presi
dents irom James T. Shelley to the
retiring President, John T. Kenney.
He trusted that all would Join
hands for a greater Mackin Council,
and in conclusion he wished all a
happy new year.

Vice President Joseph J. Hancock
also, made a happy little talk, and
John T. Kenney. the retiring Presi
dent, was given a hearty greeting.
He said he was happy to be relieved
of the responsibility, and at the
same time was proud of the honor
that had been conferred on him;
glad that he was numbered among
the Past Presidents. He closed with
an eloquent plea for all to give
their earnest support to the new
administration. Frank G. Adams
made a brief but happy address.

Supreme Vice President Burke
made tbe closing address. He paid
a nice tribute to the friends 'of
Mackin and especially to the ladles
for what assistance they bad given
In the past. Charles S. Raidy in-

vited all friends of Mackin to at-

tend a euchre to be given on tbe eve-
ning of Thursday, January 19.
James T. Shelley said Mackin has
given proof that it was working for
the youth of the city and predicted
that it would given even better proof
In the future.

William M. Hlgglns was called on.
and after briefly commending the
work of the council, wished all a
happy new year. Dr. A. J. Blzot
made an eloquent and humorous
speech that convulsed all. In a
more serious vein he spoke of the
work of the order for the unllft of
humanity.

Previous to the Installation a
brief business session was held. Dan
Quill and Joseph Wahl, who have
been ill, were reported well, while
William Shaugbneasy, James Calm- -
back and Leo Hoerter were reported
i,,-- i ti,. t jka, .,i..
was devoted to dancing and a New.
Year's reception

Trinity Council Installed the offi-
cers for 1911 last Monday night In
the midst ot a large number of its
members. Immediately following
the installation ceremonies a smoker
was given and talks were made by
several members.

An announcement was made that
on rext Monday night election of
delegates to the American Federa-
tion ot Catholic Societies will take
placo.

MOlltV HEIl DEATH.

Tbe many devoted friends of Sis-

ter Perpetua, in the world Thresa
Head, were shocked and deeply
grieved by the announcement ot the
death of this most estimable and be-

loved woman, which occurred at St.
Thomas Orphanage, after an Illness
of only a few days of pneumonia.
Sister Perpetua was widely known
throughout Kentucky, having sinmt
many years In charge of the belplvss
orphans at St. Thomas Asylum be-

fore their removal to this city last
fall. She was most highly esteemed
and greatly beloved by the people of

nardstown, both Catholic and
and her de-

votion to the children and her
prompt and faithful response to
every call of duty or charity have
hallowed her name with all who
knew her, and br whonTlier memory
will be long rCTered. Following the
funeral the Interment took place at
Nazareth. 8lster Perpetua Is sur-
vived by one sister and two devoted
nieces. Misses Margaret and Anna
Daley, of 1013 East; Walnut street.

MADE GOOD.

Hibernians Begin Preparm'
tlons Tor This Year's

Work.

Tuesday night Division 1, A. O. H.,
Installed its officers and at once be-
gan preparations for a year of
activity. There was a spirit of new
life, and after addresses by Martin
Ciislck, James Barry, Councilman
Charles Flnegan, Thomas Lawler
and others It wss decided to adopt
measures that will compel members
to attend more regularly and take
greater Interest In the work of the. . . .....uiuci. i i rniitriu UHIBU ueuia: Olll
or tre city the chair was occupied purcnase oi me ancient uaBtie
by William Murphy. The transfer O'Neill In County Tyrone, near Dun-ca- rd

of Daniel McCarthy, recentlr gannon, try himself and his brothers,
removed here from Sandusky, Ohio,
was received, and be was given a
heart welcome to the ranks of Di
vision 1. After making appropria
tions for the Catholic extension
fund, the Catholic Federation, for
the sick and other purposes, the
Audltnlg Committee reported the
booke and acounts all correct and a
gratifying increase in the finances
of the dlvsion

The installation was conducted by
Deouty James Barry, and was most and which is known as the "Insur-lmpresslv- e.

After his address and recticn of 1641." In each stage of
remarks from other members those this memorable contest Gen. Phellm
present pledged their hearty support O'Neill, a cousin of Gen. Owen Roe
during the coming year. Measures O'Neill, "wno fought with him,
wero put under way that will com- - and a nephew of Hugh Roe O'Neill,
pel a better attendance hereafter, Prince of Tyrone, looms up prom-an- d

all will be notified to report at lnently. The castle fortress, now
the rext meeting, when there will the property of the O'Neill brothers,
be more than one surprise for them. lineal descendants of the dauntless
President Murphy named Charles Phellm, bore the brunt of many a
FInecan. Thomas Keenan, Sr., and j furious assault ot the Invaders
David O'Connell as the Literary while the persecuted of the locality
Committee, who will provide a feast found shelter within Its sturdy walls
for the next meeting. After an ad- - during the Insurrection and the blt-dr- es

by Daniel McCarthy it waa ter days that followed it. It was
resolved to equip and organize a In this castle the Irish Generals de- -
degree team beaded by Thomas
Dolan and James Barry and then
hold frequent Initiations. It is ex-

pected that the ball will be filled on
January 17.

MANY BEQUESTS.

Canadian Priest Left NumH
erous Sums For Catho-

lic Charities.

Many Catholic Institutions will be
benefited by the will ot Father
ThoDiar S. Keating, of Ottawa, Can-
ada. He left an estate worth
$125,000, which is to be distributed
as follows:

For the benefit of colored Cath
olics cf Chicago, $1,000; to the
Little Sisters of the-Poo- Chicago,
13, 0 0; for the Order of Good Shep
herd Sisters of Chicago, J3.000; to
the Catholic University, Washing-
ton, D. C, $1,000; to . the boys'
school of St. Columba's parish, Ot
tawa, $6,000; to tbe Sisters ot
Mercy Hospital, Ottawa, ill..
110.000: to the House of tbe Good
She.-herd- , Peoria, 111.. $4,000; to St.
Mary's College, Emmetsburg, Md.,
il.OOft: to Tyburn Hospital, Ottawa,
111.. $1,000; to be distributed among
the p3or of Ottawa, 111., by the Sis-

ters of Mercy, $2,000; to St. Mary's
Seminary, Perryvllle, Mo., $1,000;
to tbo Rev. M. A. Humphreys, Cam-

pus, III.; the Rev. James J. Qulnn,
Rock Island; tne itev. j. r. viumu,
Peoria. 111.: the Kev. w. j. Hren- -

nan, Carthage, 111.; Thomas H. Hart,
Ban Antonio. Texas; Anna T. Bar
rett, Ottawa, 111., $1,000 each; to '

Miss catnerine rerruer, ,v, i

Miss Bridget Boyle, housekeeper at
the rectory, $4,000.

ASHLAND.

From the Dally Independent we
rleiiii tha welcome intelligence that
James Serey, 8r., of Ashland, well j

known to Hibernians tnrougnoui
the State, who has been critically ill
at bis home in that city, w mucn lm- -

. .a LnA a mi m.
cover HIS son. J a lues rj. serey, uo
has been ill with pneumonia, la also
ronnrtoit Ininrovliiir. but the grand- -

son, James A. Serey. is alarmingly
11. ta tna areai aisiresa oi iu ,

friends of bis parents and relatives.

VISITKD OM) FKIKMM.

Tbe many Louisville friends of
the Rev. Ceorge . llarlg, of St.
Charles' College in Maryland, wero
pleased to greet him during his
holiday visit to relatives here,
faihir llariir was tha celebrant ot
the late mass at 8t. Mary Magda- -

lene's church last Sunday, the
edifice being thronged. The choir,
under the direction of Mrs. Fred
Harlir. rendered Mozart s Twemn
Mass and the same musical pro- -

gramme as on Christmas day.

)l Kit FIRST MISSION.

Sister Mary Hayinoud, formerly
Miss Anna Hlnes, passed through
Louisville Wednesday en route to
the Dominican convent at Mattoon,
III. Sister Mary Raymond euterJ
tht novitiate at St. Catherine's about
tc years ago. She is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hlnes, of 1023
South Sixth street. Mattoon will be
her first mission,

IRISH HOME.

Philadelphia Descendants Pur-
chase the O'Neill Castle

in Tyrone.

Was Fortress ot (Jen. Phellm
O'Neill In Sixteenth

Century.

American Owners Came From
Dungannon Thirty Years

Ago.

WERE BORN WITHIN ITS SIGHT

Francis O'Neill, a woolen manu-
facturer of Philadelphia, who has
JU8t returned from a trip through. Cnii... J T .n a -- - A V.-

j Peter, John and Joseph O'Neill. By
lne purcnase tne tanas taaen rrom
the Irish centuries 'ago are coming
back to their descendants. Tbe
castle was the fortress of Gen.
Phellm O'Neill. The purchase of the
historic castle by these Phila-delptiia- ns

recalls one of the hardest
yet. cne ot the saddest fights for.
separation from British rule the
Irish perhaps ever made in the bls- -

. tory of thetr numerous struggles.

cided upon tbe uprising 'End selected
Phellm O'Neill Lord General of the
Ulster army, and it was here the.
council of war was held that select-
ed Owen Roe O'Neill President of
Ulster, and also a General of the
forces, because of his military ex-

perience on the continent, where he
nau gone wnen an intant with his
exiled uncle. Hugh Roe O'Neill, and
Red Hugh O'Donnell, Prince ot Tyr- -
connell.

Owen Roe achieved a grand vic-
tory after persistent fighting when
he routed The Scotch army ot Gen.
Monroe at Benburb, though bis own
army numbered one-thir- d less. He

'
nex? moved to Munster and drove
the Invaders from the lands of Lord
Barymore, and this was followed
by a crushing defeat he adminis-
tered to Essex In his march toward
Dungannon. Unfortunately Owen
Roe, the greatest General in the
revolt, met his death, and Phellm
O'Ntlll assumed command of a
wing of the army and after marching
from Munster he moved to the cas-
tle and from there to Donegal.
where he captured Ballyshannon,
held by the British forces. From
this point there was bitter fighting
until the castle of Phellm was
reached. The structure withstood
tbe repeatou assaults of the invaders
and ot the cannon . which was
brought to bear upon it, with the
exception of the rear portion of it,
which was well battered down, but
afterward rebuilt and remained In
tact for a long period.

Phellm was holding tbe strong
British forces in check while Bishop
McMahon, who commanded one of
tne wornout divisions, made a
heroic stand at Clogher. In Donegal,
uui lost me iigni ana also lost nis
head, for the British cut it off at
OraaRh, In the County Tyrone. After
the fight .at the castle, Phellm
O'Neill was also captured. He was
taken prisoner to Dublin, where
he was tried for treason and. sen- -
fenced to death. On the scaffold
Phel'nr "O'Neill w"as 'oTTere'd his life
u no wouia say mat King unaries I
was responsible for tbe Insurrection
ue spurnea tne oner and aecapit:
(Inn amrl In ml. utava A

iu tuuimnieu aim uauueu o
to some of the Cenerals whom
naa defeated, mat was tneir i
for fighting for the suppression
in imuuotuuu,

Thftf descendants have ow
the land continuously until It f I
pure Used by the O'Neill broth'!
A col ncldence in connection with I
sale of the property, which is karJ
as Ro ugham Park on account oil
greet beauty, Is that It was
chased on the anniversary of
deaf: ol Owen Roe O'Neill.
brothers were born at Dungani
within sight of the old castle,
came to Philadelphia more
thlrtj years ago. Prosperity
to them as merchants snd man

"" "'ey propose io sin.
reminder ot their days
country, excepting when th
Ireland, and then they will
their stay In Rougbam Park

SOUTH IS TARDY.,, Jf

... .mi.. - .a r a ai uo auui oi t,QVU
raised by popular
throughout the Souther n Ma!
a monument to tbe late
Abr.mii J. Ryan, the I'c'nme douiu. iuoukd tarr i

ting that tho South payfs 1

to the well loved FatbeVv
V


